
Enrichment Opportunities Year 4  

 Autumn           

Term  Spring 

Term  

Summer 

Term  

National Poetry Day 

As part of National Poetry Day, chil-

dren will experience a live interactive 

poetry session with one of Birming-

ham’s favourite poets — Mr Dread-

lock Alien 

October 

Choral performance 

Year 4 will have an opportunity to 

perform Christmas songs for their 

peers and year 3 .                            

December  

R.E 

Hindu Temple Visit 

Children will visit a Hindu  

temple in Birmingham to 

learn more about the prac-

tises and traditions  of the 

Hindu faith. 

March  

World Book Day 

Children will take part in a 

range of creative activities 

throughout this special 

day.  

March 

Anglo-Saxon Drop Down 

Day 

Children will be looking at a range 

of artefacts and will have the op-

portunity to relive life as an Anglo-

saxon  in our expert workshops. 

February 

Black Country Museum 

In History, we are learning about Victorians. 

Children will be visiting Black Country Muse-

um which is one of the most important parts 

of England in the Victorian era. The Black 

Country has some amazing history, which chil-

dren will get to be  a part of! 

July 

Reading 

History 

Tudors Drop Down Day 

As part of their History unit, pupils  will take part in immer-

sive activities about Tudors  which will deepen their under-

stand of  the how Tudors lived.   

May 

Persuasive letter 

Children will explore a range of topics and have 

the exciting opportunity to write a persuasive 

letter of their choice. 

Writing 

World Music day 

Children will expe-

rience music from 

around the world. 

P.D 

Small Heath Library 

Year 4 will be walking to 

Smallheath Library where they 

can collect their own library cards 

to borrow books. 

January 

Reading 

Writing 
 

Music 

Roman Drop Down Day 

Year 4 will experience what life was 

like as Romans as they get to dress 

up as Romans and create their own 

clay pot!  

September 

Christmas  

Pantomime 

We will all have fun watch-

ing Aladdin performed by 

our very own drama group 

at Ark Victoria secondary.  

Research a career day 

Children will get to hear from people in a range of 

professions, some of which they may never have 

heard of before.  They will then complete fun activi-

ties designed to spark their curiosity and encourage 

our Ark value of being ambitious. 

January 

History P.D 

Science 

Local walk 

Year 4 pupils will be going on a walk 

around Small Heath park to observe chang-

es to the environment and identify factors 

which pose dangers to living things. 

March 

History 

History 


